Weekly Term Time Pattern...

**Tuesday**
13:20, *John Lyon Faith Space* (M0)

**Wednesday**
18:00 - 20:00, *The Oasis* @ Grange Farm (yrs 2-5)

**Thursday**
12:30, *Whitmore Faith Space* (RE3)
19:00 - 21:00, *MAC* (Meeting @ the Calvey's)

**Friday**
16:00 - 19:00, *The Oasis* @ CCR (Yrs 6-9)
17:00 - 18:00, *The Academy* (fortnightly) @ CCR (Yrs 10-13)
18:00 - 21:00, *The Oasis* @ CCR (Yrs 10-13)

**Sunday**:
10:30, Pioneers (Yrs 6-9)
18:30, Evening Gathering

We love making friends!
Here are our current partners who make our work possible…

The important stuff…

**Keeping you safe**
CCRYouth operates to the high standards and values set out in our Health & Safety and Safeguarding policies. Copies of these and other policies are available on our website.

**Registration**
Before attending our groups please ensure that a **PINK FORM** has been filled out by a responsible adult.
This can be downloaded from our website or in our welcome packs.

**Communication**
www.ccrharrow.org/youth
ccr.youth

If you would like to receive a **monthly youth update via email**, and/or a **weekly text reminder** please contact the staff team…

**CHRISTCHURCH**
Roxeth
Christ Church Roxeth, Roxeth Hill, Harrow, HA2 0JN

**Meet the staff team…**
You can meet the whole team at ccrharrow.org/youthteam

**Paul Cable**
Youth Work Lead
T: 020 8422 3241
M: 07523 853302
E: paul@ccrharrow.org

**Temitope Taiwo**
Community Youth Worker
T: 020 8422 3241
M: 07728 794662
E: temitope@ccrharrow.org

**Carol Sormaz**
Children & Families Worker
T: 020 8422 3241
M: 07523 853302
E: carol@ccrharrow.org
SUNDAYS @ CCR

You are invited to join us on **Sunday mornings** (during the 10:30am service) for Pioneers (years 6-9). Eat Toast, spend time with others and discuss what difference Christian Faith has in your life.

We also have groups for younger years...

**Faith Spaces in Schools**

**John Lyon:** Tuesday lunch times, 13:20 in M0  
**Whitmore:** Thursday lunch times, 12:30 in RE3

**THE ACADEMY**

Fridays (fortnightly) 5-6pm  
Training in Christian leadership and service by our friends at Harrow Youth Collective.

**SPORTS PROJECT**

Complete 9 sports at an Oasis youth club & receive a free goodie bag!

**PROJECT SPOTLIGHT**

**SPORTS ART & CREATIVE LAB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAMES &amp; CONSOLES</th>
<th>TRIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC &amp; RECORDING STUDIO</td>
<td>FOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAINING &amp; SUPPORT</td>
<td>GARDEN HANGOUTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKSHOPS</td>
<td>THEME NIGHTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Oasis is a partnership between three churches: Christ Church Roxeth, St. Peter’s & St. Paul’s. We wanted to create a safe space where young people in the South Harrow area can CREATE, DISCOVER & BELONG.

Catch up with people around the fire pit, whilst playing FIFA or in the HIDEOUT with a hot chocolate. Let off some steam by signing up to our sports project. Discover and develop new ideas, interests and skills. Collaborate with fellow creatives in THE LAB creating YouTube content and music.

There is something for everyone!

**CURRENT EVENT BOOKINGS**

**SOUL SURVIVOR 2019**

Camping in Peterborough for the last ever Soul Survivor Summer Festival! Come and immerse yourself in Christian worship and teaching. Great food, great friends, lots to do throughout the day including: sports venue, disco’s, paint party, seminars and cafes.

Places going quickly, BOOK NOW - £172*

*we have some part-funded & some fully-funded places available. Speak to the staff team for more information.

**Summer Holiday Programme**

*COMING SOON*

**THE ACADEMY SPORTS PROJECT**

Complete 9 sports at an Oasis youth club & receive a free goodie bag!

**CURRENT EVENT BOOKINGS**

**www.ccrharrow.org/book**

**SUNDAYS @ CCR**

**FIRST STEPS**

**CLIMBERS**

**EXPLORERS**

**Evening Gathering**

On **Sunday evenings** we join the evening gathering (from 6:30pm) which has the following pattern:

**Week One:** **Encounter** - An evening for the whole church to encounter the Spirit of God through sung worship, prayer, prophetic ministry & communion.

**Week Two:** **The Feast** - Meal & time together followed by teaching from our current series.

**Week Three - Five:** **Gatherings** - Meeting in the church lounge to worship, learn (from our current series) and be family as we put our faith into practice.

**COULD YOU SERVE ON TEAM?**

We are looking for enthusiastic and committed people to join one of our exciting three teams of volunteers.

**GROW I OASIS I SUPPORT**

For more info visit: www.ccrharrow.org/youthteam